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ITEMS YOU'LL NEED

For Summer
Boy's Wash Suits 50c to J 35
Ntjglipce Shirts 50c to 50
Golf Sliitts 50c to 50
Conl Lnderwear 50c, St. 00 and $1.50 Suit
Pretlv Neckwear 25c 50C antl 75c
Stylish Belts... -- 5c to 90c
Fancv Hosiery 15c, 25c and 50c
Boys'Cloihing 20 per cent. Discount
Men's Two Piece Suits ?5- - 10 fi--

Men's Si 3.50 Suits, Reduced to Stooo
Men's 5 17 50 Suits, Reduced to $14.00

Straw Hats, all there is Left at Half Price

BAER & DALEY
One Trice Clothiers. Furnishers and Ha ters

... 1 1 M 1 1 I H

GENERAL NEWS

The plague rages at Hong Kong,
but ii is thought it Is being gotten
sradually under control.

Detectives in New York City are
tratchlng the pawnbrokers' estab-nshment- s

for $100,000 worth of stolon
jewelry.

A woman beggar In New York City
cas found to have 51.C75 in bank. ;

mil was carrying upon her person
I. ton pennies which weighed 15
pounds.

The auditing of the accounts of
Robert Punlap, deceased, of New
York, dlsclojes shortage of $200.-0-

The loss falls upon the surviv-tn- c

jtartners. j

John Alexander Dowie. the fa-

mous healer by -- divine" methods
only, few days ago renounced alleg-
iance to Great Britain and took out
fcls first naturalization papers.

The .Metropolitan Museum In New
York City has purchased at cost
nf Jlfio.onii. bronae chariot dug up
on farm near Rome. It Is believed
to date from about Tito years before
ChrlsL

William J. Bryan in speech at
Urbana. O.. denominates Cleveland as
the greatest political bunco steerer i

of bis generation, referring to his
leading the party In 1S92 Into the
Wall street camp. ,

The mall of company which has
ieen booming Apalachla. an Oklaho-
ma, town, has been held up by the
department because It disposed of
town lots by drawings. No fraud Is
eharged, but the lottery feature is
objected to.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

It is thought that John Running, of
Spokane, who was found dead In his
room Wednesday morning, was mur-
dered. The coroner Is working on
the case.

Patsey Clark has abandoned the
Blue Ledge copper mine at Grant's
Pass, and has shipped all bis drills
and other exploration paraphernalia
back to Spokane. He had the mine
bonded for $210,000.

The body of sailor, supposed to ,

le that of John Beaupran. who was
robbed and thrown into the river.

as found floating In the Willamette. t

Wednesday evening, near the Alns-wort-

dock, in Portland
F. Hoffman of Eugene, was thrown

over perpendicular bluff 100 feet
high, Wednesday morning, by his
uorse becoming frightened. The
hor.- - was killed and the buggy splin-
tered, but Mr. Hoffman will recover.

Harry Caldwell and his son, of
Victoria. B. C. were blown to atomb
Wednesday, uear Macaulay Point. B.

C. while dynamiting fish The ex-

plosive was discharged whllo in the
boat und liotb men were blown to
ihreds.

Laborers nre being imported from
California to the Astoria roek quar-

ries. The rock Is lieing used in the
Jetty extension and the number of
men employed Is only limited to the
rapacity of the trainb to haul the
none to the boats. Over HiO men
eame up from the California harvest.
Wednesday and more could he used

rast End
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Hotel Pendleton.
Her.r F Conner. Portlnnd.
M. Y Munley, Portland,
.toe H Nathan, San Francisco
W. R. Portland.
W. J. Clnrke. city.
F. Howard and wife, Ohlrngo.
J. U. Burton. Abilene.
W. R. Hunt, San Francisco.
Mrs. E. D. l.ules, Lincoln.

Skemberg. San Francisco.
W. E. Hale, Chicago.
Gustave Chicago.
G. S. Youngmnn. Portlnnd.
E IJ. Conan, Portlnnd.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
Charles J. Ferguson. Pilot Ruck.
.1. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
W. G. Cole, Pendleton.
A. G. Howard, Spokane.
T. G Halley. city.
J. A. Lucill, Portland.
G Willnrd. Siiokane.

Golden Rule Hotel.
C. A. Reed. Des Moines.
G. D. Galley. Portland.
J. A. Nelson, Salem.
P W llrnu-- Colfnv
V. S.' Furnish and wile. San An- -

toulo.
Mrs. R. Pendleton. San Antonio.
T. F. Smith, San Antonio. I

Joe Pelletier. Denver.
Mrs. M. E. Gallagher. Spokane
Emma Halleck. Monmouth.
Pearl Halleck. .Monmouth.
W. J. Moore. Spokane.
A. G Xagel. Milton.
Sam Lee. Spokane.
.1. B. Angsburger. Blufftou.

j

P. F. Burkholdor, Pettlsvllle.
F. N. Churchill. Chicago.
Mrs. W. E. Russell. Walla Walla.
Mrs. G. E. Gage, Dayton.
Mrs. J. W. Gage. Dayton.
S. A. Mathls. Baker City.
Mrs John Morrison. Clarkston.
Miss Glen Morrison. Clarkston.
W. O. Selfridge. Baker City
H. Welch. Baker City

Biiiioomo.cmorToLiDoj,,
Frank J. Chener mite. otn at u ine

..tn.f nl th Arm Ol F.J.UDeneT & LO .

dolnic Du.lnes In the clir of Toledo, county
aua Hale .lortum. uiu iu, iu mw 17
the .am o, one uuna h'"fSuoi lUlTiSiurrb Cure,

twora u before me nd iuUcribed In my
pretence mit om uy u -

. I). 1S..! tlxV . W. ti LEA BOS'
' Soury Public.

IUIPi CaUnb Oute 1. Uken Internally nd
icu directly on the blood nd macoo. inruce
ot the iyitm. Send tor leitlmonUli. !rs.

lUll'i Fmllj Plll ro the l;.
I

Farms for Sale.
We now huve listed for sale some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches in the county. The stock
tanches can be sold either with or
without the stock. All the places arc
well improved and well supplied with
water. Also some very desirable city
property. Including new modern resi-

dence on north side of river. Call
and got prices.

BENTLEY &

Triii tin-- world's greatest "rx'
for th linuor and tobacco liabitB.

Price per treatment $12.30 For
sale by all druggists

St. Bridge,

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron, Cast Columns, Etc.

Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels. Bolts and
Rod5. All kinds of

I Repair Work Attended to rrompxiy
Uurnslde

Olendenlng,

Warrlemonn,

HART.MAN.

Portland.

THURSDAY, AUGUST
DA.LV EAST OREGON.AN, PENDLETON, OREGON- -

NOTES FROM ECHO

MOSCOW MAN LOOKING

FOR CREAMERY SITE.

Believed That Market Gardening

Would Be Profitable In This Loca-

lityRecovery of Uncle Rube Oliver
Echo Is Just Now Without a

Meat Market.

Echo. Or.. Aug. &. John II. Miller,
who run the creum station nt Moscow
for two years for the Hnzelwood ioo-ple- .

antl who has recently been
with the Wnlla Walla Cream-

ery. Is here looking over the situa-

tion with a view to establishing a

station here He mot with an ncel-ilen- t

to his wheel antl hail to go to
l'entlletou for repairs. He has not
fully erulsetl out the country here yet,
hut says from what he has already
seen it is his opinion that 1,000 head
of cows should he sending cream to
Echo.

This would mean the distribution
or at east SL'u.uuu in not prows, as

, , dairymen of
the I'nlnuse country ami other places.

An industry of this kind, together
with hop growing and market gard-
ening will do more to reclnim this
snnd and sage-brus- than a half doz-

en irrigation congresses In other
words. If the people here will nwake
to the ImiKirtance of bringing all the
treasure out of this sand that there
Is In It. instead of trying to own the
earth, It would probably be better for
the Individual and certainly so for
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stunlleld and
.Miss Myrtle Hill will take the morn-
ing train for Portland, where they go
for a weuk's visit.

Alex .Malcolm has returned from
his outing and Is nt Ills stand behind
the counter.

Jud Rogers has closed his meat j

market, as the harvest trade Is alniut
over and Echo is now without fresh
meat; rabbit will therefore constitute
the lending hill o-

- Mmre for some
time.

F. B. Vaneleave and Thomas Slier- -

idan came down this morning from
Pentlleton. whore they hail been per-
fecting the transfer of the Butter
Cmjk ranch.

Uncle Rube Oliver is out ngain.
after about a week's sickness

Mr. Blrum and wife, of Lewiston,
are here visiting the family of 1.. A.
Esteb and tnkinc a look at the coun-- I

try.

WILL RAISE ASSESSMENT.

Walla Walla County Will Raise Val-- I

uation on Twenty Firms.
The board of equalization today

ordered notices mailed to some 20
persons and firms notifying them
that their personal property assess-
ments as returned by the ussessor.
would be raised and "that August 14
would Ik- - set as the date of hearing,
says the Walla Walla Stntesman In-

cluded in the list are some eight
firms doing business in thiB city and
Waitsburg. and 11 Hhet-pnic- of this
and Umatilla county.

Bank stock assessments were taken
up t0(,ay ,)Ut IllltnlllK tJentt. waB do- -

ciueu upon. u is uniicrsiooti How
ever, thai the board will make the
assessment the same as last year in
spite 01 the fuel that the stockholders
in the two banks are at present re- - j

sisting the collection of the tax in ;

th I'nlted States court

GRASSHOPPER PEST.

Gilliam County Suffering Great Loss
Through "Hoppers."

Grasshoppers have commenced
work in the gardens, wheat fields and
alfalfa patches in many parts of the
county. They are said to be numer-
ous this year and have already devas-
tated much property. In the Trail-for- k

section they nre said to have
done a great amount of damage

Frank Woosley hnd 100 acres of
fine wheat, but since the "hoppers"
came nothing is left of It but straw.
They have destroyed lio acres of
wheat on Mrs. Kate Russell's ranch,
eating it almost to the ground. Other
cardnns and fields of irraln in the

j same neighborhood are suffering to
a lesser ejetont from the ravages of
the pest and although some people
have tried to exterminate them or
drive them off, their attempts have
proven futile. Condon Times

CAVALRY HORSES NEEDED.

Government Board Will Go to Wal-

lowa County.
Eighty-fou- r horses ure needed to

fill the quota of the Second squadron
of the Ninth cavalry. It Is thought
the board which will leave Fort Wal-
la Walla on the 10th Inst, for Joseph,
Ore will secure this number, says
the Walla Walla Union. McDonald
Bros,, contractors, are there break-
ing a considerable bunch of horses
recently rounded up.

Tho board composed of Colonel E.
S. Godfrey. Lieutenant Edward Cal-

vert and Veterinarian John Tompany,
will go by way of Lowlaton, Idaho.
The trip Is of unusual significance
to one member of tho board. Dr. Tom-
pany, who was stationed nt Lewiston
with Company C, First Dragoons, in
1SC1. At that time Dr. Tompany was
a man bohlnd the gun. Speaking of
his coming trip to lewiston, he said:

"We were stationed there to head
of whiskey smuggling and horsosteal

l.nllt... . . .,,
Ing and wiuio mere o.u "
the llrst swinging ferry across tho

Snake river at Lewiston. After len-m- g

the station I wont to the East to

serve In the civil war."
After visiting Josopli the bonrd will

likely visit several other Oregon

towns should they not he able to ac
cept the S4 horses required.

Notice to Tax-Payer- ,

t, n.,i., AugUBt 3rd,

,1103 Notice is hereby given that
the board of etpiallzatlon or Umatilla

Countv. State of Oregon, will meet at
the oluee of the clerk of said county

on the last Monday In August, and
puhlldv examine t)io assessment
rolls correct nil errors In vnluntlon,
description or nunlltles of land, or
other pmiH-rty-

. It Is the mity of all
persons Interested to nppoar at that
time and place If it shall nppear to
the said board that any Innds or
other property are assessed twice, or
In the name of a persons or itorsons
not the owner thereof, or assessed
under or beyond Its value, or any

lands or other property not nssessetl.

the said board shall make proper cor-

rections
C r. STRAIN.
County Assessor

The Death penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, tnslg-niflrnn- t

cuts or puny bolls hnve paid

the death peunlty. It Is wise to huve
nucklin's Arnica Salve over bandy.

It's the best salvo on earth and will
prevent tatality. when burns, sores,

ulcers and piles threaten. Only 25c

lit Tullmuii & Co.'s urug "tore

"Is tiie prisoner going to plead In-

sanity as his defense''" asked the
court stenographer "Judging from
bis selection of an attorney," replied
the lawver. who hud failed to got the
case "I should say he was - Cincln
nnti Commercial-Tribun-

tvtnei Is to huve a new crematory
(to cost $ir. "tin and be tlnisnetl do- -

,ember 1 In it n body will he retluc
ed tt, ashes iu 40 minutes Oil wuter
and nil are the only combustibles
used

. . - -

Just try .1

Parrot Cigar
5c"

Yi"-- . that riuht

The Parrot Cigar
is the best ufjnr

of them a!i

DESPAIR k CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY AND
WHOLESALE COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

I

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purchuHCEH and have a hundred dol-
lars? You can do it nnd wo cun help
you. This is how it is done: We can
well afford to sell ten or more pianos!
cheaper than one, so have organized!
a union of ten members. You Join,
and pay 1 10.00 down and $10.00 a
mouth, the piano Is yours. Now here
is the best part of It. Every time a
new member Joins the price of youri
Instrument depreciates In price $10:
111 UlllUl nifltlB, Wl
filled every mombu,rU!eetts,0h.s"!n,s,tr!,8lTERM
ment tlO.i less than regular price
for example, a regular $300.00 instru
ment can be had for $200.00 by
Joining the union. Don't delay tak-
ing advantage of this great opportu-
nity, as it will only last a few weeks
of the dull seusou. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-
change contract makes it possible
for everyone to hnve an Instrument.
Therkelfcun's Plnno House, 31C K.
Court street. Everything musical.

6, 1903.

Follow
the Growd

Any of these warm even-
ings and you will find
them at

Schmidt's
Fountain

A'tcr trying our soda you
will readily understand
why they all come here.
They say our ice cream
is the richtst our gin
ger ale the snappiest
our egg drinks just right
Foncy drinks well, the
mere names will make
your mouth water. The
reason is simple we use
nothing at our fountain
but the very best, and
our fountain man has
made a life study of the
liustness and knows just
how

Have you tried the 'lSeerthut
made 'Pendleton famous 1 '

Our Root Beer

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

I'uitoflicc Mock Phone Main 8$i

m i--i : 1 1

1 w l i 111
j. 11 1 tMilitary t1 Academy !
t Dr J W Hill. Principal. it 4ib & Marshall

Oregon.
Sts.. Portland.

A PRIVATE BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND YOUNG
MEN. X

New buildings, modern and
omplete.
Mu mm I training. military

dlaclpllue
Boys successfully fitted for

all colleges or for business lire.
Principal of 23 years' experi-

ence In Portland.
BoyB of any age admitted at

Tany time.
Write for catalogue.
Fall term opens Septembe

1C

!

OREGON. PORTLAND.

St. Helen's Hall;
Hub a Normul Kindergarten Training
Clans iu connection with Its Acade-

mic Depurtmeut Sepurate residence, j

Two-yea- r course. Model Kindergar-- ,

ten. Provides practice work. For

details address

ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prin,

Before decldiug where to go to i

school, exatnlue a

Pendleton
Academy

catulogue for the coming yeur. New
building and equipment. New man
ugeniout, and a faculty of experleuC'
ed touchers. Special arrangement
for music students and for the care--

ful oversight of all students from out
of town All crades of public school
work thoroughly done. Our college,
preparatory work Is accepted by the)
best colleges East and West. Moral
and rocIuI advantages the very best
Term lieglns September H, 1'JOu.

ed
IRA G. Ph. D.,

ICE CREjJ

JUSI Mil UD M,i

tat dessert
satisfactory M

"cam. 'J
you are down to fatrv nr ki

SMI
Is received J

piace your order with ns.

Fir. Tamarack

..Pine.,

Why buy post cotiJ
can pet the best lot J
price?

Laatz Brj

Telephone Mahl

TRANSFa
TRUCKIfl
STORAGI
crownerhJ

Telephone Miliffl

AnY Time

ills a Good

Nnw is the accepted i

have your house F'J
pered. A time p'unin
th,r, will helo its tool
fullv. Some nice,

mnrr will lend '
to anv room. Our ttedj

rmir was never .tiorec

pattern in endlea J
every one nw
co or oesian. oci' j
let us show hto"J

at it will eottl

whole house or one ftl

E. j. iM
111 Court Strt

rue WAY

tmlrlng-repa- inT'

...bolstering
loo

-

We ba tn

. ,,,,, (impresses 7BPioi!
Ktv- - w- - M- - ' " that we naj Jt

"know nu"..flti
""6 a n? tms ?

STATE NORMAL whlj. Sme.ffiase "J
SCHOOL

WJilSIUJN, - - UWiuw' , tlie rehlcle

OPENS SEPTEMBER mffQ
j runic .,,. iron

-

uniTrc ernnoL. I It thickens ioi
Menlo ParK. San Mateo Co., California lng the

'
ff tie

Thorough' mental, moral and physl-Uoo- In
gV viij--

M training for noys. mouk.-- uu ia way- - vr.j
iices. beautiful surroundings; excel-- ,

tlmD 'e cM, Buffl
out climate; careful supervision lt work. "AS,tlilDr 1
mlted numbers; prepares iu ' rices m' "

university or for business. Fa 1 tor wbceU at g flnOl

begins August 11. Send for Illustrat A sfof
catalogue.

HOITT, President.

always


